
The Magnolia
PINEHURST, N. C.

OPEN NOVEMBER 1st, to MAY 1st.

Steam Heat, and Open Fires, Electric

Lights, Bath with hot and cold water.

FOR RATES ETC. ADDRESS,

J. L. POTTLE.

The pine grove house,
PINEHURST, X. C.

Will be under the same management
as last season.

The house is pleasantly located near
a large pine grove, has pleasant rooms,
good beds, steam heat, electric lights and
baths with hot and cold water.

FOR RATES ADDRESS,

FRANK B. POTTLE.

DENTIST.
Dr. J. ERNEST JUDD,

Crown and Bridge Work Specialist,

Appointments made by Mall or Telephone.

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

flIMllmei'
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Xa&ies an& Cbtl&rcne Ibate
IRtbbons, Xaces,

3fanc Collars an Ziee.
Entire Stock New and Up-to-Da-

HAYES & THOMAS,
Opp. Johnson's Pharmacy.

New Hampshire Ave., Southern Pines, N. C.

When ii Southern Pines

co to
THE NEWS DEFOT,

FOR THE LATEST

BOOKS, PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

A full line of Stationery, Tags, Sport-

ing Goods, and Souvenirs, always on
hand.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The News Depot, Southern Pines, N. C.

Miss Laura Agnes Walker,

Expert

flDantcurist ant) HDasseuse
Will he located at The Carolina

During the Season.

Prepared to give Massage Treatment,

Shampooing and Chiropody.

IUAIJL, TUHK13Y, FOX, 11AIIKIT
AI1 Ji:i:it IIUtfMi.

A Preserve embracing 14,000 acres with birds
in abundance. Comfortable new shooting lodge,

located six miles from railroad station or town.

TERMS: Board, lodging, guide, dog and
shooting privilege, $6.00 a day.

I am prepared to furnish saddle horses and
shooting wagons.

Fox Hunting a specialty, with one of the

finest packs of hounds in the South. Pack of
Beagles for rabbit hunting.

Application should be made in advance as

accommodations are limited. Send for circular,

II. II. lowell, lrop., Aberdeen, IX. C.

!

Vivid Pi

THE PINEHURST OUTLO'OK.

OLD PLANTATION DAYS

in Negro Dialect, of

This Life.

SroriN Gleaned from an Old Colored
vlaiiiniy'H IteininiftceiiceN Other

Hook Xote.

"Old Plantation Days" by Martha S.
Gielow, published by It. II. liussell,
New York, i3 a collection of plantation
stories, told in negro dialect, which
give vivid pictures of many phases of
this life, and an acquaintance with some
of its most interesting characters, which
are fast passing from sight.

One of its most charming features is

the tribute paid to the old negro "mam-
my,'" and from her the author has, as
she states in the preface, "gleaned many
of the facts of the stories." These remi-

niscences are varied, some sad, some
tragic, some humorous, some weird.

Here is the description of how "Marse
Willie" rode away to war.

"I never will fergit dat day. Ole
Prince pawed de grouu', an' Jerry (the
negro boy) wuz er grinnhr f'um year ter
year he so proud to be settin' on de
black colt, gwine to de war wid his
young Marsa. We was all er
staudin' right hyar on dis ve'y gall'ry,
waitiu' fer ter see 'em ride oil to de war.
Miss Lilly looked lak er snow-flak-e in 'er
white linen dress, an 'er beautiful young
face mos es white as de frock. But she
never shed er tear dat she didn' ! She
smile an' wave "er han' an' hurray an'
sing Dixie, an' holt you (the baby) 'way
up, so Marse Wille cd see you des de
las' thing when he rid ott."

The chapter devoted to a colored
preacher's sermon is particularly good,
and the appeal for a contribution at the
end, a fitting climax :

"Now, my brethren, I wants to tell
you one mo' thing, an' dat is dis : Dar
is three things what is necessary fer er
preacher to have fer ter preach de gos-

pel. Knowledge in de haid, de sperit in
de heart an' money in de pocket.

"Now, 1 is got de knowleJge in de

haid, an' de sperit in de heart, but,
Brethren, 1 ain't got no money in de

pocket. I ain't er preachin' fer money:
I is preachin' kaze it is my callin', but

den, liredren, I is 'bleeged ter have dem
th'ee requirements, an' I only calls on
yer fer ter s'ply me wid one uv dein.

"I will now call fer de third require-

ment, an' 1 hopes you will shell out de
nickels an' de dimes in lir'er Perry's hat.
Br'er Perry, will yo' please ter step

erroun' an' take up dat requirement, com-

monly called de collectium. I specefied de

nickels an' dimes, but dar will be no re-

jection ov two-bit- s, nur three-bit- s, nur
io'-bit- s ef anybody is er mine ter gib

utn."

The volume closes with a dozen verses,

in negro lullabies and the like, which

are perhaps, one of its most interesting

features. Here is "Mammy's Luck

Charm fer de Bride."

Hyar, honey, take dis little gif
An' place it nigh yo' heart,

'Twill keep erway dat littl' rif
What causes folks ter part.

Hits only des er rabbit-toe- ,

But den, do luck it brings
Is wuf cr million dimes an mo'

An all de weddin rings!

Be sho' you wear it in yo' brc's,
Pertic'lar on de day

De preacher come ter pray an' bless
An' jlne yo' hau's ter stay.

Des keep it, honey, an' you'll line
Hit hoi's er magic spell

Ter make yo' lover true an' klnc
An' han'some, des es well.

Er rabbit foot what's congered right
Lak dis un is, I know,

Will make you always glad an' bright
An' good an' putty, sho.'

The book is attractively bound, with a

cover design in white, green and brown,
and is illustrated with photographs of

plantation scenes and types.

IBaliy'N llaedeker.
"Baby's Baedeker" by Col. D. Stream-

er, published by li. II. Russell, is to
quote the title an "International guide
book for the young of all ages. Pecu-

liarly adapted to the wants of first and
second childhood." The book opens
with a dedication, proclamation and in-

vitation and then takes the reader on a

tour around the world, visiting many
countries and closing with a post gradu-

ate trip to Dreamland, Stageland and
Loveland.

Here is a sample from "United States
of America."

This is the Country of the Free,
The Cocktail and the Ten Cent Chew ;

Where you're as good a man as me,
And I'm a better man than you !

(O Liberty, how free we make !

Freedom, what liberties we take!)

'Tis here the startled tourist meets,
'Mid clanging of a thousand bells,

The railway running through the streets,
Skyscraping Hats and vast hotels,

Where rest, on the resplendent lloors,
The necessary cuspidors.

And here you may encounter too
The pauper immigrants in shoals,

The Swede, the German, and the Jew,
The Irishman, who rules the polls

And is employed to keep the peace,
A venal and corrupt police.

The volume is printed in "primer"
type on rough deckle edge paper, liber-

ally illustrated, and has a title page and
cover in colors.

Tlie IIoy croft Catalog-- .

The new catalog of "Some Books for
Sale at Our Shop," issued by the Poy-crofte- rs,

East Aurora, New York, is

something that book lovers will prize for
itself , alone, beautifully printed in two
colors, and richly illustrated. In con-

nection are printed various descriptions
of the Jloycrofters and their work copied
from newspapers and magazines.

Committee on ClirixttniaM Tree 71ultN
It port of IleceiptM and

Expenditure!.
The committee of ladies having in

charge the Christmas trees, make the
following report of receipts and expen-

ditures :

receipts :

Subscriptions 124.53
EXPENDITURES :

Tree and decorations $ 5.65
Sundries 3.82
Candy and fruit 19.05

.Toys 24.35
Clothing G7.30
Printing and postage 1.75

Total
Balance

$121.92
2.61

$124.53

r A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer spells quality
ana quantity in me nar i m
vest, vviae us anu. fr"fMa
we will send you,
free, by next mail,
our money winning
books

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Street,

New York.

mm

mm

PINEHURST PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Keaon of 110-.'I- .

The school enables pupils to continue the
courses of study begun In the North and to rejoin
their classes without loss. Its scone provides for
all grades through the High School, including the
languages required for college examinations.

Ti:u.fiM.
For pupils entering before January, 1903, and

Intending to remain members of the school
through the entire season :

Pilinary Grades, per week, $ .r0
Grammar " " " 1.00
Secondary 1.50

(Payable in advance.)
For pupils entering after January 1st:

Primary Grades, per month, $3.00
Grammar " " " 6.00
Secondary " " " 7.00

(Payable in advance.)
No deductions for absence or holidays; pupils

not received for loss than one month; Primary
and Grammar pupils taking French or German
will be received at Secondary rates; books and
other school supplies will be furnished to pupils
at catalogue mailing prices; Private Tuition,
$2.00 per hour.

HELEN KING 8POKFORD.
SAUAII K. I). RUFFINGTON.

Pinehurst
Steam Laundry,

First Class work in all
Departments.

Done with Neatness and Dispatch,

MRS. L. E. SAVAGE, Manager.

Pinehurst Nurseries
Green House Department

Well-stocke- d with line pot plants
and bulbs, offered for sale at reason-
able prices. Cut flowers to older.

Nursery Department.
Sixty-liv- e acres of choice and rare
hardy trees, shrubs and perennials.
Visitors are Welcome.

OTTO KATZENSTEIN, Manager.

Telephone Connection.

JACKSON SPRINGS MINERAL WATER,

Cures and Prevents Dyspepsia,

RHEUMATISM AND KIDNEY DISORDERS.

$3.00 per Case, Gross,
or $1.50 if Cases are returned.

May be ordered through Mr. C. L. Baxter, at the
Depot, Pinehurst, or direct from

JACKSON SPRINGS MINERAL WATER CO.

ABERDEEN, N. C.


